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Steve St. Charles throws a (lurry of puii

Prior To St. (

BenjaminTc
by Robert Eiler Charlie Boston. He will
Sports Editor battle "big" Joe Ballard!

. Austin Benjamin long- \n addition Anky -^Gotimetrainer and the man Qq' ' Lowrey will put on an
known as the "Godfath- exhibition,
er" of boxing in Winston St. Charles, a native of
Salem will be honored Flint, Michigan has
December 1 at the Benton knocked out four of his six
Convention Center prior opponents in Winston
to a fight card tht will Salem matches but he is

..include middleweight con.rrtore~a~boxer than a hard
.tender Steve St.-Charles hitter according^to'Young,according to boxing pro- /'Steve, who is called the

A T > it* * r

moier rreacne roung. "great white hope" has
Benjamin, now a boxing adopted this city as his

instructor at the Patterson second home. He has all
Avenue YMCA will be
honored "for his many
years of devotion to box- M it, /V* Ming/" said Young in announcingthe fight card
which will feature St. By Robert Eller
Charles in his sixth pro 1

Sports Editor
fight here. "Mr. Benjaminhas given so much for Little league teams from
boxing in this city. We Winston Salem will be in
think its tune that some- action in two bowl gamesthing was done to recog-.here Saturday November
nize his efforts and dedi- 19
cation to the sport." St.
Charles, a winner in five Teams from the Patterofhis six bouts in the city son Avenue YMCA will
will take on John Axkiller take part in the second
in the main event of the annuah LD7 MeClendon
fight card to follow the bowl at Bowman Gray
ceremonies honoring Ben- Stadium while the Red
jamin. "Axkiller is a Shields Boys Club Pee
mauling type street fight- Wee team will nlav in nnp

er," Young stated. "He is of eight games in the
a heavy hitter and Steve Forsyth Sertoma Bowl,
has had trouble against
wild fighters." Axkilier,

. ,

knownas "the devil from u^e L.U' McClendon
Hell", has a 22-7 pro

bowl ,wlU Je®ture four
record. Also on the card ^ams from Richmond and
will be Winston Salem Ly hb"rg. /irigina in
TT . * , . action agamst teams fromHeavyweight champion ^ yMCA ,eague
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Three Teams
End Season

continued from page 9

dominated the game and mary tackles, knockecdisplayed all the elo- (jown two passes and requenceof a Heisman Tro- covered one fumbie on £
P

_ cold 36 degree windy dayElizabeth City ended Reggie Midget caught ftheir season by beating -passes for 66 yards ^aint au s 21-19, giving two touchdowns as HampcoachHolmes three ton In8titute squeezed b>straight victories in a los- Maryland Eastem Shoreing season. Junior quar- 15.13 Reggie Doss wasterhack Johnny Williams another Hampton standhit7 of 20 passes for 122 out ag he collected 2Cyar s an t ree touch- tackles, four quarterbacknnumo SnmAv -.i
tuvjt ugui enu sacks, caused two fumblesre w%\-°Ve -

cau£>ht and recovered one other,our of Williams passes For hig effortg Doss ha,for 51 yards, and one been named CIAA Defentou.^sive Lineman of the WeekMarshall McCray and and aJgo NAjA DefensiveGrover Covenngton earn- p, of th week Rugsed the Schlitz Game of the Seaton d 24 timegWeek Award in a 13-12 completing 12 for 136Jo nson C. Smith victory yar^s and two touchoverFayetteville St Mc- downg which ,eft SeatonCray earned the ball 19 only 9 dg gh of thetimes for 135 yards and school s total offensive reCovenngtonhad 12 pri- cord for a geagon
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I&hes as Edward Johnson covers up.

Jiarles Fight
^

BeHonored
*

the tools to be a top I fought guys like Harvey
contender. He just needs Jones and Joe Byrd here

Anthony House (a top I think pro boxing can

fighter here) in 1975. He make a comeback here."
really likes it here and he The ceremonies honorwantsto give the fans a ing Benjamin will begin at
big win." 6:00 p.m. with the first
Young ia trying to bring fight to begin at 8:00 p.m.

pro boxing back to the A tea for Benjamin will be
t c i iir« » o l _li r n .» "

Iem 7"He-was one of the bout.~Tom Lawfence, embsoutheast'stop heavy- ther major figure in Jtoxweightsin the late 60's ing here, will be honored
and early 70's. "I drew at a later date^ccording to
sell out crowds here when Young.

ams Jn Bowl Artie
The McClendon bowl with the Blum Park. Kim- gwill have four games. The berly Park 9 and 10 group9 and 10 year olds from at 11:00 a.m. Following ^

Richmond will do battle that game the same two jteams will square off. Ln areas 11 and 12 year old ^later games the Lynch- and Joe Greer. Linebacker tburg 9 and 1Q year olds GltJn Dijvis teajs lllti ae- iwill face the Happy Hill- fense Accordi to coachBelv.ew 9 and 10 s. The 11 Joe pete Adam« thig wiU {and 12 year olds will then be Qnly the gecond ap_ }P pearance for the Boys t
Club"jin.Sertonra "BowH

The Sertoma bowl will competition. They were t
see the Red Shields unde- victorious in their only 3
feated 11 and 12 year olds other appearance some 1
take on a team from five years ago. Adams 1
Naples Florida. The 11:0C credits his assistant t
a.m. game will be the first coaches Robert Wynn, "

of a slate of eight games. William Griffin, and Fred t
The game will be broad- Gaines with making the
cast on WSJS radio. The team as successful as it :
Red Shields club sporting bas been this season. \
a 7-0-1 record will be led "I'm only the coordinator,
by the explosive backfield Robert, Willie and Fred
combination of quarter- have done the majority of
back Greg McCloud, and the work in getting the
halfbacks Tony Johnson team ready to play this

Black On Sports
continued from page 9

beth City), Center-Robert Weeks(WSSU); GuardsDwayneFinch and James Tyson(WSSU); TacklesGaiyRaifor(WSSU) and Burnis Travis(Fayettevile State);Place-kicker-Derek Brewington(WSSU). De-fensivelythe picks are; Tackles-James Winbush(WSSU) and Chris Moore(Virginia State); Ends-Anderson Noble (WSSU) and Herman Cuthrell(Livinston);Middle Guard-Reggie Doss(Hampton);
I Linebackers-Lester Farrington(Elizabeth City) andWflbert- King(Shaw); Defensive backs-Cornelius
^ Washington(WSSU), Johnny Stoutamire(Livingstone),Frank Dark(Virgirria Union), and Mikeellis(Norfolk State); Punter-Michael Crawley(Virtginia Union), Return Specialist-Reggie Sherard(WSSU).
r Bill Hayes would have to be the CLAA Coach of theYear as well as in this writers opinion the NAIA
, Coach of the Year. CIAA Player of the YearCornelius Washington who led the nation in
I interceptions with 12 from his lone safety spot.

ICHAIR SLIPCOVERS I
"ox $ 1495 IDOWNTOWN at HI WDAMECl

I SLIPCOVERS ^ OffMAN ACCOUNT IFURNITURE J .S20W LIBiftTY I| HIAPY TO WIAW ( % Shop ) 722 7474 |

Hayes Ficfljcontinued from page 9
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All of a sudden the
coach winces. "Damn, its Kntr
too late now but if I had £9$/*
thought about it earlier I gwtJr^Phiijcould have gone through
Roanoke Rapids. There's
a kid down there by the
name of George Miles
who is super. I think I can *^^2
get him and, man. do I * I ^
want him. He has it all the
speed, moves, his voice Looking back on thetrailed off, Well, it s too past 8eaaon's fishing welate now. Besides, you remember mosttheexjtfftb^buataoi.Aa.geUiat^,,i,iiiiijhm .than .rf
3^ ,yOU work.°n y.QUr watcxr Tftvols. Water
iUyxxt-o. Fwx llie Gist txixx^ levels~were so low, hshiiigf"Hayes acknowledged the fj.om banks was almost
fact that I *as a reporter. on some lakes.
"You know T didn't-pjgfoiug from boats be

ft Kyf ofr ig&er b'ctausg-efwhenI tooji this job. ButI exposed stumps anddo plan to make the team boulders. Fish were either
respectable. I want the on bottom or aj^s{Sendfansand students to have ed ^ gome ^own deep
a tpflm thpv ran rirmiH . .. A

-j.; . f.- holes. Fishermen wereof. I want to give them a desperate and fished
team they can support. It frantjcly hoping against
may take a few years but hope that they would notthere is no reason why go home emptyWSSU can't have a res- stringers.pectable football program Experiencing 8ituationsif they will make a com- uke tho8e that exigt d lastmitment to doing so. I

gummer can ^ ^ ad.think Coach .Gaines is

willing to work with me to
"

eS~thatI dldn t I
families B«t worms. Jwouldn t have taken the J

job," he says as we pull MF

myself, "This guy hasn't
made a lot of promises,
but its obvious he has
made a-loCof plans."

Looking back, "it's plain
to see that he stuck to his ^yA H RobmtCo Richmond Vnjion ?37Wplans and made them
work even better and fast- V"
er than even he expected.

m Satiirrln/v .

teason." 9:00 a.m. and will feature
In the McClendon Bowl the Y's marching 100 and

ifMCA league coordinator number of drill teams as

3obby Dunlap says the Y well .as other groups and
earns will be out to prove organizations.heycan play and win Between the second and
tgainst an established.third games of the day a

)rogram. "When we went Miss McClendon Bowl
o Lynchburg^our 9 and 10 will be_crowned_by_Ms^
rear olds defeated a team Michelle Joiner, the
hat was undefeated and mother of Benitha Joiner.

ill year while averaging the Blum Park team died
16 points per game. The earlier this season and the
LI and 12 year olds lost souvenier programs will
13-6 but they had two be dedicated to her.
ouchdowns called back. Dunlap said that the
They will be looking for YMCA teams may travel
evenge." . to Richmond next week to
The game will be pro- play in another bowl game

needed by a parade which depending on the sTiccess
vill start at the YMCA at of this weeks games.
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H Dual Exhaust Kits Brackets
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sB.. CarpetsI Accessories . Seat Covers HB Clamps Cushions
The oldest muffler dealer in Winston-SalemB c GUARANTEE

International equipment type muffler guaranteed as lonn as you jpwn the Iflcar on which it rs installed Guarantee covers mjijcement and m- Hstallation charges Guarantee good only with presentation of your vaiidat- Hed certificate This guarantee does not include muff'ers for trucks foreignmade cars or Hollywood mufflers
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normal level as the results
vantage, givmg a fisher- of the fall rains. Except for
man an education that the water level, winter
could not be obtained in fishihg will present similanyother way. One should ar conditions to the hot
always fish a body of weather fishing; with fish
water often enoi\gh , to retreating to deef> holes
learn it's bottom, J the and becoming inactive. If
shorelines and drop-offs, you can tolerate the cold
the structures and the weather, using some of
various- depths. Being the hot summer methods,
familiar with the deep fiahiM flgg " lot of
spots uf a lake-can make Your sportinggoodsdiffepgiwein j stutes lijyc" pochei " agi<jk-^~.
empty ice chest, especial- kidney warmers that well
ly when the lake is at do the job of keeping you
levels below normal. warm, whether fishing or

Lack uf "

trial draw downs depleted Did you by »ny rh**nre
most lakes, hut the feeHeri i 1

.~ . a iu^ ui juui noirnig
streams; springs and episodes? If you did it will
creeks, kept the lakes do you well to go through
alive. Where these sourc- it and note the species of
es entered the lakes one fi9h caught; under what
could find fish that gath- conditions, the time of
ered in areas that became day, the type of lures
comfort zones. During the. used, and the structures.

winterseason the lakes Logs can improve your
are usually back to a fishing know how.
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* Thermal Work Socks, £££±C

Reg S1 25 prOO pr.
+ White Work Socks,

\ R. Reg S1 69 5#O pkg.

Nobody . but nobody . saves you more.

Shop 5 Winston Satem Area Stores
1 2853 North l iberty St 4 510 1 Country Club Rd
2 1 5 Waughtown Street 5 4 1 8 North Libetty St
3 Old Town Shopping Ctr
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